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L. W. Hamrick
Announces For /

Re-Election (
With election Just a mouth off

©uly two camlldutes ar« lu the fit-id.
and both of theae candidates arc
from Ward 3. L. W. Hamrick. Officialor the Pheoix Mill filed this

, week for re election to tar- rown

Mr. Hamrick la ser ine his first i
term as a member ' of the Town }
Council lie is a past President of
the Kiwatil* Club and has taken an
active part in public life of Kings
Mountain. The candidate is a native
of Cleveland. County. He is a memberof the Baptlat ChUroc. The othercandidate from the same Ward is

I I). L. Saunders, business man, who
(filed lasl week

As time Is getting short more candidatesare expected to announce In
the uear future.

Supper At Presbyterian
Fellowship Hall

The Men's Bible Class of the First
Presbyterian Church will have a sup^
per In the Fellowship Hal of" the"
Church Saturday evening at seven
thirty o'clock. The Hon. Clyde R.
iloev will be the speaker. The prograntCommittee is most (ortuuate
in securing Ex-Governor Hoey for
the speaker, and plans are being
made for all the men of the church

hear him.

Last Sunday morning the followingofficers for the new church year
which began April 1st, were elected
Paul Muuney, President; O. \V. My«>r».Vice President*. Ned Moss, Secretary;and George Cansler. Treasurer.The group leaders for the
Paw quarter are: Toin Hartsoe, L,
W. Paintee, and Arnold Jackson.
The chairman of the program committeeis Charlie Moss. Chairmen of
of the Visitation Committee are O.
C. O'Farreli and B. M. Ortnand.

*

Wins $25.00 Award
In the Womans Missionary Socle

ty of the A. R. P. Church tlte Home
Mission Secretaries of the First
Presbyteriaj, including 33 chlurches,
were asked to take some project and
Aovolnn it A % /»«*« * *!

be given the best project, dura Dale
Is Home Mission Secretary of \V. ST
S. of the A. R. P. Church. She
took as her project the pible Class
she was conducting lit the friYA Sew
ing room of Kings Mountain.
Near the close of the year in Mar

ohshe wrote up the prject . how
the class was conducted, what mem
ory work had been done, number of
Bibles placed in the homes, interest
Vhown In the Bible Study.

The paper was numbered . no
name given. A group of ministers
awarded her project the $25 prize.

House Burns Near
BenemerCtty

Bessemer Cky, Maf. 31..Fire com
pietoly destroyed a house belonging
to Jake Ormand, of Bessemer City,
on the Bessemer City - Kings Mountainhighway at 3:30 Sunday morning.The house was oocupled by
John Stlrewalt. All the contents
burned, but -the-loss of the bouse
was partially covered by insurance.
The Bessemer City fire department
answered the call, but the. firemen
were powerless ttf do anything In
the absence of water.
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With IRVl
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One Fresh fn
By IRVHN

A WELL-KNOWN publUher, whll
there are such things aa rich aat goad champagne in the present <

'

^'
Hm writer, with a ware of 1butler and decanted a full quart ofsubsequently brought up at a erell-k
"Where did you get it, Blank T"
Somewhat thickly, the Alumina!the vintage.
-Oh, I see," said a jokeemith

emptying a wine cellar into a book
ilwIlM N.W1
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Kings
Stadium Work May

BeginSoon
/City Muitager H. L. BurdetU; stat* ^

cd Tuesday thai he had oeen in con
>acl with WPA officials in Charlotte
rectutly In reference to the Kings /
Mountain School Stadium piojogu
The quota of WPA workers has
U-i.n < reduced approximately JS per- 1
ccut which cuts the number lower

tthau Is needed to carry on the pro
jeots already under way iu King*
Mountain and at the same lime be-
gtu work on the new stadium pro-
M't Mr. 1, unlet te stated ibat ur-

diaiu doing prellinluary work. as
soon as approval of lb* Charlotte ofliceIk received. Mr Burdetie did
not know exactly bow^oon the ac- i,
tuaal work would begin, but be
thought It would be sometime durIngthe month. H |.
M51k Grades Announced I

In accordance with Section 7 of
lllu VlilLA*» i
»» * ill tin VIUUIUIIVC UUU[/IVM UliU CU*

forced by the City of Kings Motin-[tain. I. Z. F. Mitchell, t:ounty Heal- [
th Officer, Cleveland County, "do
hereby announce the grades of milk
delivered by the producers and distributorswlthitr the City of Kings
Mountain and its police Jurisdiction:

Arclulalc Farm, Graded "A" Ilaw. 1
IJatterson's Dairy, Graded "A" Haw j1 Carollua Dairy, Graded "A" Fas-

leurized.
Sunrise Dairy, Ggstouia, Graded

"C" Pasteurized.
J. S. MoSwaln, Graded 'D" Haw.

j \V; W. Putnam, Graded "P" Raw.
S. S Weir, Graded "D" Raw.
The Health Department wishes to

take this opportunity to publicly com
mend the dairymen whose ratiug attainsto grade "A" classification. To
supply the public with a safe milk
supply is to be a real benefacto.r to
the public.
To those producers who have uoi i

yet attained to Grade "A", the HealthDepartment wishes to take litis
opportunity to urge them if they
ere planning to continue in the duiry
business, to make special efforts to
Improve their grade, for wo are obligetlto say that eveu the highest
grade of milk is none too safe for
the babies and young children of
any community. Moreover, the Health,Deportment, and Its inspector, es
peclally. is always ready and wlUlug.to assist any dairyman anyway j
possible iu improving the dairyman's
milk supply.

In the event any distributor of
dairy products has been overlooked
in this survey, regardless of his'
grade, this opportunity is taken to

'remind such-producers to make!
themselves known to the Health Departmentin Shelby, so that we may
know them and issue their official
permit to sell their milk4 and milk
products within 'lie City of Kings
Mountain, since all producers are jrequired by the ordinance to have
such permits.

l&isnea) jr. Mucneu.
. -
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REVIVAL SERVICE8 AT
GRACE METHOOIST ..

Revival 'services will begin at
Grace Methodist Church Ehster Sun <

day. The Rev. J. W. Combs of Lincolnton,N. C.; will deliver the messageseach at 7:30. S. W. Johnson,
Pastor..
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Jr. little Theatre
Meets Tonight

if you are a member of the Junior
Little Theatre, lr are a young persondramatically inclined! be at the
City Hall tonight al 7 o'clok when
the Junior Little Theatre meets. IMrectofJ. L. Settlcmyre, Jr., ia very
anxious that a good group attend
so that plans may be made.

ind the World
N s. COBB I
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e calling on rich author. oh, yes,
luthora. complained about the lack
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ila hand, mmtnoaort a blah priced
flsly water into the publisher who
aowa club pretty well pinedT
inquired an aarvtoua friend,
ed one f«ee name#, and the year of

present. "A beet teller baa been
seller."
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KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C. TMUI

Council fi
Busy Meei
Dr. Hunter B. Blakely
Addresses Kiwanians

I>r. Jiuutor B. ltlakely speukiug b"
for,- the Klwauia Club luiit Tbune
night mid. "That th«' world was goingto olwea uDletn Chtiatlau men

The speaker said. "That iu spite
nf mail's genius- In the mechanical
world and the potential plenty that
Mutated there was more suffering and
tiarvutlo'i In the world touight than
ever before In It a bintorv. With all
the facilities of modern cominunica*
rlon sueh an tito. telegraph, telcphoue
and radio, which makes the world
closer together, we are actually fartherapart In brotherhood and unity.
The problem la, do we have enough
brains, character and conscience to
use these modern facilities to make
Hits world a better place to live?"
He continued by discussing the

ideals of deniocracw. True deniocra
cy is the Christian idea that not
only respects the individual rights
of every citizen but respects the
fact that all men are created by
God and that Jesus Christ died for
them, the founders- of the constitutionrecognized that mnn was responsibleto a higher being than the
State. A good demorcratic citizen
does uot- llvy to himself but is interestedin education and everything
that stresses character building. He
also lias a Christian conviction. JDr.
Blakely said we were In grave dangerof losing these perspectives and
that no time in the history of the
world does Christian living seem so

important.
Dr. Blakely was introduced by

Rev. R. N. Baird, a former classmateIn college.
G-Man Scheldt To
Address Klwanlans

Ed. Scheldt, special agent of the
Charlotte, office of the Federal Bureauof investigation, will be' tho
speaker this evening at 6:30 for the
regular meeting of the Kiwanis Club
In the Womans Club Building. Mr.
Scheldt has just returned fromWashingtonwhere he hud a conferencewith FBI Chief Edgar Hoover,,
and up to the minute information is
expeeied from the able speaker.

Uevival Services At
Central Methodist
The Rev. H. C. Sprtukle, of .Mocks\ille,N. C:, '..ill preach In a series
M..n.in»l(.il<. .-Af.tly.na »o Ka ItAlil

U1 Otlll^CllSUV .iCI * H.C3 ll» Ul JUMU

ut Central Methodist Church beginningSunday, April 6. There, will be
preaching each evening at 7:30
o'clock during the week, and tho
services will cIobo on EaBter Sunday.Mr. Sprinkle will be the speakerat the annual community-wide
Easter Sunrise serviee on the morn
lng of April 13.

Mr. Sprinkle U the father of Rev.
H. C. Sprinkle, Jr., present pastor of
Central Church, and is a preachet
well known throughout Western
^lorth Carolina, where he has served
for 46 years as pastor and presiding
elder. A member of three Genera)
Conferences of the former M. E
Church, South, be has tilled numerousImportant assignments, lnclud
lng the chairmanship' of the board of
trustees of Brevard College, which
position he has held since that institutionwas organized largely
through his leadership in 1833.

(Having retired from the Itinerantministry a little more than a

year ago, Mr. Sprinkle has since
that time occupied the pulpit of
First Meihoiist Church, Salisbury,
for a pei io(l of several months, and
is devoting much of his time to pvan
gollstlc work. After the meeting in
Kings Mountain, he will go to Cliff
side for a series of services in the
Methodist Church there am? later
will hold a meeting iu Forest "cry.
The evangelistic committee of

Central Methodist Church, of which
Mr. I. B. Ooforth is chairman, ex
tends an urgent request to all
friends of the Church to participate
in the special services, and the generalpublic Is cordially invited.

Grover Stores Broken Into
Robber or robbers went on a ramp

age in Urovar Tuesday night and
forced their way into five placet of
business, leaving one firm short
$190. The five plaoee entered were:
Crocker's forage, MulUnax Service
Station, Heradon's Store, Carter and
Marttn'e store and tbe Post Office.
The burglars took tools from the garageto break Into the other place*.

$180 wae taken from Carter and
Martin's store safe.. Attempts were
made to break open the safes la the
other places, but tbe robbers were
unsuccessful, according to Deputy
Sheriff Charlie Sheppard who is assistingIn the Investigation.
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Member* of the Town Council
with u 11 present, met Monday night
in a. longLby Mission mid transacted
eonsiderable business. J. 1). Hooter.
I'lMHii'Ut ot the Hand I'arouiH Aa»oelationappeared before the board
and r«ni*"tMl that the Town ooatri

.H I
trip to New Found (lap luat summer. I
and also to donate $loi> for the trip j
o Richmond. Va . for thu National
CuntMl to be held shortly. Thn
i'he Council voted to- pay the deft- !'*
it on thi New Found U»p irlp not J j

iu exceed $!ithF The delicit wan '

houpht to be about $175I,
A. Wolfe, of Cnstonta. manager

it tlte Surniap Dairy appeared beforethe board to protest the rating
given his'dairy by the Countc Heal
ih Department.- ,l»r. 54.. P. Mtte.hel of
lie County ll(..tb Department or
iielliy and other milk officials also

appeared before the- board and ex-jt.i'iiyw .' thn t'ltittw oitrl llt<> vi- o»» t Itn t
* " »« "ft iniu viiv n a j iuv

diodes ur<" awarded. The board acKi»t'd the ratings us released by Rr
.Viie.hell, these ratings arc published
In this tissue t>£ The Herald.

City .Manager II. L. Burdette presenteda new design for the city auulicense plate. The new plate is to
be of regulation size and shape to
match the state tag. The cost of the
new tag.- will be less thnu half "that
it the ohT ones, which were of unusualdesign. The new tags are to be
sold July 1st for a half year at onehalfrlo^ aud beginning next Januarythe tags will be sold for. the
full year at $1.00. State tags expire
with the calendar year and with the
new arrangements city tags will be
oi'a at.tlii same time. The New Tag
will be a rectangle, and will have
Aings Mountalh. "The Historical
i.y" printed on it. The Board aJoptedthe new tag aud setting date

«s recommended by Mr, Burdette.

On recommendation of Mr. BurUettestreet lights are to be erecte<i
and streets a re to be improved in
«»ie" Sadie Mill Village. City Manager
Jurdette was authorised to. draw up
.-uifable ordinance to protect city
property from damage.

Board members discussed the teas
Utility of having only One meter on
light customers using more than one

ype current. No action was taken
on this matter.

The board resuested Mayor ProteinTom Pulton to appoint the wg
ecInvestigation committee which

was ordered one month ago and give
the town a writteu report to be pub
islied in this issue of the Herald,
Mr. Kulton was instructed to appoint
litft committee about one montli
ago, as the results of a motion made
by Ladd Hamrlck and seconded by
\V. K. Mauney. This action was tak«uin an attempt to clear up the
rumors and street talu in reference
to "water-stealing."

: ... »

Will Rogers'
Humorous Story

i

By WILL ROGERS
A NEW actor that don't get a

hand when he does his stuff isprobably' the prixe hard-luck guy.He really feels terrible about itI He may have only a auuril part, and
nobody knows that he wants ahand. Then again, he may be thewhole show, and if he don't getapplause then, he's ruined.
And still, some actors get high|hat at first. They got the idea that

[ the public don't know a good thing,and that they must be. awful good,because the public don't notice
them at all.

There waa a ham actor from amail town that had a try-out la
a Chicago raaderille house. Hodid his W.

There was a woman from the
home town to so* the ham actor

act.She called on him the next
afternoon at his hotel, to WBirata*late him.

s; * fc"-'
"Why. sure, 1 was there, rightta the mat rem, and grlaniag at

you all the tfxnn. I thought you'dnotice me."
"Ah, so yon nam there."
"Well, yes, yea must hare

known that I was the one that
dapped my hands, you know."

I reckon the ham had it comingto him, too.
Awwtcaa Htm Ttttrm. tea.

lerald
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Town Buys Quarry Site
"Kings Mountain in now Retting

some as fine limetuono an mere is
iaywhere," wild City Malinger H. L.
Burdette. The town recently pur

baseda quarry site near the SuperiorStone Co. on the road that conliectnthe York and lirover Highways.The site .is approximately .1
1-1! acres and is about two miles
from town.
Machinery has been set up and

rock for streets and curbing is lie
ing quarried daily Arrangements

have been made to buy a newJawiriiii.wiiiiarif'ijci:'!1
location and tire original quarry has
been discontinued

"Tin Can" Movie At Dixie
Saturday Morning

uujri »iiu kh'in mtrc h jour -rnun-1
if lo see u fine motiii program,
i-li an up the town,.ami maybe win a
cash prize all at the same time,
t'hiet of Police Jimmy Burns lias enlisted,the aid of tile Ktwuuis and
Lions Clubs. The Dixie Theatre and
The Herald in the pi*onioiiou thai
will rid The llesf Town ip the Stale
01 tin cans, which arc. hibernating
places for the dreadful mus<|uito.
Manager David Cash has arranged

a special showing of comedies and
short subjects at the Dixie- Theafe
Saturday morning at 0 A- M. ^and the
price of admission will lie ten tin
cans. The can must be new and
found within the city limits, but
none must be taken from garbage
cans. Cans mdst be found on vacant
lots and other places that are not
collected regularly Jjy the (furbagc
Department.

Presidentsof the two Civic Clubs
\V. E. Blukely, of the Klwauis, and
Tom Fulton, of the Lions, r.ave agreedto judges for the event. The
two clubs are jointly donating the
funds for the drive/ .

Three cash prizes are to bo award
ed totaling $10.00 to the three boys
or girls who find the most cans.
First prize will he $5.00; second,
$3.00; and third, $3.00.
Now all you have to do is to get

busy and find all (he tin cans you
can, bring them to the Dixie TheatreSaturday morning. April f>; at 0
A. M. You will gee a fine show and
you inay -one of, the three cash
prizes.

Betty Neisler. Wins
Heading Contest

. Betty Lee Neister was declared
winner in the annual Schoolmasters
Club reading contest held in Shelby
Friday night. She was presented the
customary medal by J. Horace Grigg
county school superintendent, wtm

presided.
Miss Noisier recited '"Submerged

whose theme is submarines. The finalevent was held ut the Shelby
junior high school.
Other finalists were Margaret

Blauton of Mooresboro; Berni'ce Mc
Murry of Belwood. Clarine Wright of
Fallston, Helen Crocker of Grover,
Ruby Beam of No. 3. township.
Gwendolyn Grayson of Shelby.

P. T. A. Meets Next
Tuesday
The regular monthly meeting o£

Central School of Parent-Teacher
Association will be held next Tuesdayevening at 7:30 In the Auditor*
lum. Mrs. Haywood E. Lynch, Profr
ldant said, "We have arranfea4ff>
very interesting and entertaining
program, and we want a large num
ber of parents present." The Ktnga
Mountain Band will render a conicvtprior to the showing of a movingpicture, "A Trip to Mexico," by
Harold Hunnicutt.
The meeting Tuesday wilt be next,

to the last one for the school year,
and every parent who has a child in
Central School is ashed to please bo
presen t.

»

74 Arrested During March
A total of 74 arrests were made

by members of the Kinjp* Mountain
Police Department during the month
of March, according to Chief of PoliceJimmy Burns. Most of the at*
rests were for drunks, or disorder^
conduct. ,J

I

K. ML Drug Is Eversharp
Dealer \
The Kings Mountain J)rug Co. has

been appointed local dealers of the
famous line of Eversharp pen and
pencils, and d complete Tine is now
on display. These pens and pencils
ere featured on' the "Take It or
Leave It" Radio program. Messrs
f)on Blenton and John McOiU Invite
your inspection of their new line.

ij

Watch Labat On Ymk hapar And
Don't Lat Your Subscription

(xflrat

.^ .

FIVE CENTS FEN COPY
y? -jSM

More Draftees
Announced
For April

Mure King* Mountutii youtur tnnt
will aooi; be inducted into t< year's
truitiiiiK (or tbi'tr country h national
<lct«nn«*. Seven white men (or the
ourond April call will leave here on
the ittth (or. Kt. Jacbson to Join the

The men will depart by bu* at
'T Jo A M

The tevak men included In the
second all (oitnw»:
Floyd l/*e Turnei
Clyde Colman Haltv.
letroy Met* ill nix

WilliamLloyd Hotter.
'William SaKe Fultpn. 4

.lames Kd ward Anthony. Jr
, Harry 1'htlcinon llourk.

I The quota 01 tnree od!'or«*d selet**
lees' left here yesterday about nooo
(or Kort Brags. -

,
"»

.The local droit hoard ha*> compleledth< mailing of the first 1.000
questionnaires. 50 blanks have heon
mailed daily until the 1.00/1 murk
was reached whWli is ahoilt one half
the total registered.

According to tin* local ]>rnf;
Hoard a call will be received every
ten days for draftees.

;._S- £ 1
Visitors Enjoy LionsFarmerNight
Farmer* who wero guests of the

Kings Mountain Lions (?lul> Tuesday"
e.veniug for the second nnnmil I.ions
Farmer Night. thoroughly enjoyed
themselves, and went home more informedas the results of a speech by
John A. Arey, Dairy' Extension Speo
ialist of State College. ftuleigh. Lion
Myron Ilhyne welcomed the farmers
and explained the purpose of the gathering:County Form Alton! John
Wtlkins of Sltelhy intvodueed the
speaker. Haywood K Lynch, presentedthe proftram eommitUe, If.
P. ,IMxon and W. F. I/)gan. Lion'
Dlxou presided during the meeting.
Farm leaders from several counties
were present. Favors were presentedto the farmer guests.

.'JaMr. Arey stated that farmers
would have to change their way of
farming, as markets for cotton arid

j loliuccb
.
nro gone. .lie advocated

dairying and outfit rttisitr.n t ;>e
h igh speaker said, "North Carolina

| has njade progress as ». »l.ii'yitcr
.. state; in 15*14 only 14 tiaii plants
wore in the state and now we have
124 plants. Dairying builds up the
land. and. no fiirtner can be richer '

than the soil" 'fhe Dairy specialist
stated that more money is spout

I each year for commercial fertilizer
than Is expended for rural school# i
of North Carolina.
"Since 1933.over,20.000 acres hava

been taken out of cotton cultivation
in Cleveland County, now just think
If that land had been planted in hay
29.000 tons could have been producedwhich would be sufficient for 15e
(H>0 .cows, continued the speaker.

Pres(dent Tom Fulton expressed
thank's to the farmers for thetr
presence, and invited them to be
back .next year for ^the third annual
blnOe-FaYmer Night.

. fl

Senior League To Have
progressive Dinner
The Senior Rpworth League, CentralMethodist Church, and their invitedguests will have a Progressive

IMnpor on* Friday night, April 4.
Beginning at fi:30 with appetizers at
the home of Miss Elizabeth NellL
the dinner will progress with spaghettiat the home of Mrs. II. C.
Sprinkle. Jr.. and sala dat ihe homo

Boys will provide
_
|ho remaining

courses and eniertninniunt.

Water and Sewer Lines
Being Mapped

1^1..

M. M. Packard, of Moore*bora.
'Who has had considerable experiencein the ofTioe of T. J). Rose. SheltjrBnglneer. Is now in Kings Moun
tain revising the maps and plats of
water and sewer system. Mr. Packarddid considerable work on the /

Kings Mountain Btadlnrd Project
and he will follow thrg on the projectuntil completion, according H.
L. Burdette, City Manager.

CLUB TO HAVE OYSTER
SUPPER "

The Bonnie Community Club will
have an Oyster Supper Saturday
night April 6, at Mrs. Bratton's. The
auhllc is eordlally Invited. The time
is between 6 and 9.

.
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